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WHOLE SCHOOL INFORMATION 
Next week is half term. The school is closed. See you all back to school on Monday 4th November at 8.45am.  

 

Attendance % for October  

Year R             95.6% 

Year Y1  97.1% 

Year Y2 97.5% 

Year Y3 98.0% 

Year Y4 96.9% 

Year Y5 97.9% 

Year Y6 94.0% 

Whole school 96.7% which is in line with National average. 
 

Remembrance 
When we come back after half term we will be selling Poppies and other British Legion merchandise at the front 

of the school. We have a VERY limited stock, more information about what is for sale is on the School App. 
 

Hobby morning 
It was great to see so many children in their hobby outfit last week. It was very interesting for the children and 

staff to hear about the children’s interests outside of school. We hope some children have been inspired to try a 

new sport or activity as their hobby! 
 

Staffing 
We are pleased to announce that two Learning Support Assistants will start work here at Harestock after half 

term. Mrs Charlton will work across the Year 2/3 and Year 3/4 classes until the end of the summer term and 

Mrs Rebecca Peel will work across the Year 5/6 classes until February half term. We welcome them both to the 

staff team.  
 

New Autumn menu 
The new 2019/20 HC3S Primary school menu has been given out.  We are allowing the children to order a jacket 

potato with the topping of the day and the dessert choice from Monday 4th November.  
 

CLASSES INFORMATION 
Year R Discovery Centre visit and SPLAT session to parents 
Last Tuesday, the children in Reception enjoyed a visit to Winchester Discovery Centre. The children travelled 

to and from the library on the bus and delighted other passengers with their impeccable manners! Whilst at the 

centre the children explored the children’s department and enjoyed sharing books with each other. For any 

families that are not registered with Hampshire Library Service, registration is free and once registered 

children are able to borrow a wide range of books, audiobooks, eBooks and DVDS.  
 

Over the last few weeks the children have been creating a book of nursery rhymes for Doctor Foster who 

dropped his last copy in a puddle. On Tuesday we welcomed parents and carers into school to perform the rhymes 

they had collected. We were very proud of the children’s performance. They had created fantastic props for the 

show and sang beautifully. We were delighted to see that Doctor Foster himself even made a special visit to the 

school to watch the show! 
 

Ladybird and Owl class take home task showing  
It was fantastic to see so many parents, family members and friends attend our performances of The Lion King 

Dance and project sharing. The children have enjoyed learning about African animals and were very excited 

about sharing their projects with all families. The effort and work that has gone into each project is to be 

commended. The children enjoyed singing the Jambo song and performing their Lion King dances. We are 

extremely proud of each and every one of the children for knowing their cues and where to be at different 

stages of the dance whilst wearing masks! Well done! Thank you to all our families for your continued support. 

http://www.harestock.co.uk/


 

British Food Fortnight in Puffin, Otter and Koala class 
We were lucky enough to be selected by Hampshire Fare to be their chosen school for the British Food 

Fortnight this year.  We had producers into school from Owton Butchers, Butler Country Estates and Laverstoke 

Farm.  The children in Puffin, Otter and Koala classes had a great morning learning about how buffalo mozzarella 

was made, how to make your own healthy burgers and chicken nuggets, as well as a chance to make smoked trout 

pate.  The tasting of the food was probably the most popular part of the morning…what a surprise!  There are 

photos on our class blogs but also on the Hampshire Fare twitter account. @hampshirefare 
 

The staff from Hampshire Fare commented on what a lovely school it is and what well behaved and interested 

children we have.  They were a credit to us as a school and to you as parents. 
 

 

REMINDERS 
Applying for a Year R place for September 2020 
If your child is 4 or will turn 4 before 1 September 2020, they can start school in September 2020.  From 1st 

November 2019, Hampshire residents can apply online online www.hants.gov.uk/admissons or collect an application 

form from any Hampshire Infant or Primary school.  The closing date for applications is Tuesday 14th January. 

Harestock are holding open day sessions for parents of children due to start in Year R September 2020 on: 

Tuesday 19th November 10am and 1pm                                      Monday 2nd December 10am and 1pm  
 

Year 6 information 
All Year 6 children will be taking their Key Stage 2 SATs during the week of Monday 11th May – Thursday 14th 

May 2020.The children will be tested in reading comprehension; mental maths; maths and a spelling, punctuation 

and grammar. All Year 6 children MUST attend this week and take part in the national testing arrangements.  
 

Year 6 

The application window for applying for a Year 7 place at a secondary school is open. It closes on 31st October. 

Please see https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/admissions to apply online and for further 

information. You will be informed of the outcome of your application on the 2nd March 2020.  
 

Dates in November :  
Mon 4th start back to school after half term 8.45am 

Tuesday 12th Internet safety workshop for parents 7pm  

Tues 12th Key Stage one phonics workshop to parents 9am 

Wed 13th Year 6 Visit to the Houses of Parliament 

Fri 15th Children in Need fund raising day £1 donation and children dress in anything spotty / stripy / yellow or 

associated with  Pudsey bear 

 

FOS 
Autumn Disco 
Thank you to everyone who helped to make the first disco of the year such a success. 

We raised a fantastic £281.54 
 

The next disco is on Friday 13th December  

Infant 5.15pm – 6.15pm and Junior 6.30pm – 7.30pm  
 

The Committee for 2019/20 
We had our AGM on Tuesday 15th October. As well as the very important job of choosing the wine for the 

Christmas Shopping Evening, we also elected a new committee. 

Chair: Lucy Davies 

Vice Chair: Kirsty Lomas 

Treasurers: Lucy Davies and Jo Sanderson 

Secretary: Helen Webster 

As well as the four elected members, I am delighted that Laura Gilbert, Rebecca Quinnell, Jackie Sankey, Jen 

Smith and Simon Woolfenden have agreed to be committee members. 

 

http://www.hants.gov.uk/admissons
https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/admissions


Christmas Shopping Evening 
Coming home tonight is our fabulous flyer. 

We need people to help run the Bar and Front of House. If you can spare an hour on the night, please email 

harestockfos @gmail, or tell a committee member. 
 

Face Book Page 
Have you seen our Facebook page? 

Keep up to date with all our events at www.facebook.com/harestockfos/ 

Please Like and Share! 
 

Eco Top Tips 

When preparing a bonfire remember that setting fire to treated wood, tyres, plastics, 

rubber and oil can seriously harm health and pollute the environment. Only burn, dry, clean, 

natural materials.  Hedgehog and water vole numbers are dwindling in the UK so check for 

sleeping animals before you light. Building the bonfire on the day you intend to light it also 

reduces the chances of any animals being harmed. 
 

Generally white coloured fireworks will have fewer harmful chemicals than the most 

colourful versions. If the night air is still and misty then the effects of firework pollution 

will be intensified. Try to choose a night when the air is clear with a light breeze. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information for the Newsletter  

Winchester Rotary and the University of Winchester are happy to announce an exciting new 

opportunity for Young Film Makers. The Winchester Young Film Makers Competition is the local heat 

of a new national Rotary Competition which is open to young people from 7-17 years of age. There 

are three age categories: 7-10, 11-13 and 14-17. 

The challenge is to produce a short film of up to 5 minutes long on the theme of “Through My Eyes”. 

Films must be submitted by 1st December 2019. 

The competition is free to enter and young people should ask their parents to register online 

at www.winchester-young-filmmaker.org.uk. 

Winchester Rotary are thrilled that the University of Winchester have got involved and that Dr Mark 

DeValk has agreed to be head judge. The university have also made the John Stripe theatre available 

for the celebration of achievement and presentation of the prizes on Friday 13th December 2019. 

Prizes (vouchers for the London Camera Exchange shop in Winchester) will be awarded to the 

winners in each age category. 
 

 

http://www.winchester-young-filmmaker.org.uk/

